
A B ALLAD OF SAPX

Ateernou Charles Swliibums.1
llicb leyoiij thecmniteuciialan LmUrrnnL

like tl.o gateway U t uno godlike giant's
hcli

Sweep ami swell tho billowy breoht of moor
ana iiiuki

East and westward, and tit doll their
slopes owolj

BmIo iu purple, glows in green, exult in
irold

Gloni that know tho dove and fells that hear
tlie lark

Fill with joy the rapturous Island, as an ark
Kull of kpicery wrought from herb and

flower and trvo.
None would dream that grief even here may

On the wvuli.f ol, woful margo of earth and
soa.

Rock emblazoned like the mid shield's roval

Take the sun with all their blossom broad
onu bold:

V i.i ., .
nuuiu lu cniiumut au mis moorland s

Could bo Unrk as tombs that ttrike the
spirit

Even in eyes that opened here, and heie

Now no sin relume from hope's belated
spark

Any comfort, nor may ears of mourner
nam

Though the rijie woods ring with golden-throate- d

Clotf
While tho wjuI lies shattered like a Btrandod

bark
On tho wrathful, woful marjjo of earth and

sva.

Heath and doom are they whose citstod
toss

On pro.ul pltmin-- "waves whence mourning
nntn me tolled;

Wail of perfe. t woo and moan for utter los
1MO tlie the graveyard

on tlie wold
Where the briile-be- d keups the bridogroum

fa t in motiiil ;

Whoio tint t i i 1, with death for priest and
doom for clerk.

Hears for choir tho throatx of waves like
wolves taut bark,

Sore anhungered, oir tliedronrEixTjuerie,
Faiu to spoil tim strongholds of tho strength

of S.irk
On tho wrathful, woful marge of earth uu I

sea.

Prince of storm and tempest, lord whoso ways
an uurK,

Wind win wings aro spread for flight that
Hi U10 tnav mark.

Lightly dies tho joy tliat lives by grace of
men.

Love through thee lies bleeding, hopelieseolJ
ItllU Mill K,

On tho wruthful margo of earth and sea.

"Cob" and "llarUn."
Wallace's Monthly.l

Tho desenptivo words "cobs" nnd
"hnckti," as applied to particular types
of hor.-:c3- , nro of limited use in this
country, nnd some of our raiders S"om
to Rtipposo that they are used to desig
nate curtain breeds that are known by
Ihoso names. I his is a niistako. Tho
terras aw nut used to uYsijrnato a breed,
out to lniiicato the typo or an animal
in Ins buo und coiitormation, no dif-
ference what his blood or whether lie
has any blood. A "cob" is a sliort- -

Icged, Ktout. block and compactly built
animal, varying in height from thirteen
hands threu inches to fourteen hands
threo inches. "Tb.9 "hack" is tho s ima
type of an animal, varying in height
from fourteen hands three inches to
fifteen hands threo inches. Tho hack is
larger than the cob and tho cob is larger
than tho pony, and tho sizes wo havo in
dicated aro after the oestEn rlish usatro.
Tho Morgan horse, in his original type.
would havo been tho Englishman's true
kloal of the cob.

The First Visitor to the Yoarmtte.
"Western Letter.

In all that has been recorded about
tho Yosemito no Fatisfactory evidence
has ever been produced as to tho first
white man's footprints on the level
whore the beautiful Merced seeks egress
irom me rocK-Doun- u chasm. We coa- -

J. 1L1 Lceua mas minor to houis Mtmrannn, n
Mono county man, now residing at Mono
lake. Louis is a pioneer, nn old hunter
ana a guide in that portion of tho Si
erra, and figured in many escapades
during tho Indian troubles, llo has
abundant proof of a memorable trip into
tnevaueyin iai. when hunting for
tamo ho followed tho sinuosities of an
Indian trail from the direction of Coul-torvill-

and brought up in tho vicinity
of Bridal Veil fall, llo had killed a
doer, and, being nearly worn out with
lauguo, was seeking tho nearest water,
wuuu no came unexpectedly upon a
largo camp of hostilo Indians, which had
mo ettett ot settling all desire for thirst.
As may bo supposed, his visit was of
short duration.

Ia the Early Centuries.
Exchange.

Dr. French, in a recent work, "Nino-
toon Centuries of Drink in England,"
rays mat mead was the intoxicant of the
ancient Hnton. The Homans introduced
wine. Cidor was known at an early
uato, out the ruixons, Danes, nnd .Nor
mans brought in tho secret of stronger
Doverages. Distilled liquors were intro-
duced under tho Plantagoncts, and
clergymon then began to tipple. In the
sixth ceutury men of all degrees "slum- -

borod away their time in drunkenness."
ino prevalent mtomporanc'i of the sev
enteenth century is said to bo duo to
we act to encourago distillation, tho ex
haustion of light wines, tho influence
of tho court, and tho development of
toasting ana ciuo nto. Dr. tTench pro-dict- a

that moderation will increase un- -

tu intoxicating bovorajes shall bo used
and not abused, and thus become one of
our blessings.

How the Spell Was Broken.
Boston Transcript

Thoy sat upon the shelving royk,
while before them was spread out the
rich and grand panorama of nature.
"How awful! How sublime!" thought
Hiss Pensive: "and Charlie's soul, like
mino, is in sympathy with tho sceno. Ho,
liko me, is lost in admiration. He, like
me, thinks it were profanation to break
the stillness with a single word."

Involuntarily sho turned her head.
Charlie was fast asleep. A sudden nnd
etrango emotion filled hor bosom. List!
Sho speaks

"Charlie, yon groat dunce! Como, let's
go into the house!"

ZQcteoroloslcal Item.
Texas Sifting. " "

"Mamma, tho weather is rod hot,"said
A litt.lo Austin boy.

"lfs p jtty warm, sonny, but I don't
think that it is red hot"

"Yes it is; it says in tho paper that
tho thermometer is at blood beat, and
you know blood is red."

D. Z. Evans: A padlock is not an un-

necessary ornament to a duck-hou- sc

Tha c;rla c: Oraiien.
"Manhattan" ia Chi??jn JoimmuJ

mo mot sightly nnd sritisfactc
things to study at Long Branch urn rls.

Thry are constantly iTeseiitir;
new nnd curious nspeets of femininirj.
JUftunw they aro engaged in a tight
for ami against the bang. Sliail or shall
iH'i iiiu lorencau no expos. it to viewr
iho curtain of hair is ordered up by a
mandate of fashion, but olni!ienn w'bv
no nipans general. (iirU with In
brows are willing to denude tin in. l e- -

causo they know that the ciTivt will be
pretty in itself, besides iioiijiliiKsing tho
posseivsors of high foreheads, who aro
bound to look odd in exposing nn expan-
sive portion of cranium so lone kent
covered. Tho common result is a kind
of compromise-croppin- of front locks,
nnd a frizzy arrangement liko that
shown by Mrs. Longtry during her last
tour here.

Tho increase of apparent intelhvtualit v
is astonishing, but I am forced to write
that thero is a corresponding loss of
prettiness. Tho chain is iiiii.rovinir to
only a small minority. Lawn tennis is
played in tho most picturesque manner
jMissiblo to art. Tho girls wear costumes
for this gamo that are doubtless dis
tracting to impressionablo observers.
Very jaunty jockey caps; Jersey waists
that are pliant to every move of joint or
muselo underneath: scarfs that encircle
shifting outlines, skirts that aro short
nnd scant, stockings that aro bright in a
briof sectional view, and canvas shoos
matching tho dress in color, that make
a show of utility in their rubber
soles all thwso components of
tho tennis toilets are highly ap-
proved by tho admiring eye of
man, when the game is pitched on the
lawn of a big hotel, nnd tho adjacent
veranda holds n crowd of critical spec
tators, it is a stretch of credulity to sup-
pose that tho girls are other than con-
scious performers; nnd tho succors which
most of them achieve in an allcctatiun
of iudifferenco to the starinir. of com
plete absorption m tho exorcist', and of
unsttuliediKss in graceful posing, is re-

markable proof of tho American trait of
cool

J ho expenditure for dress is extrava
gant or not, according as tho iudulgts
can not or can well aH'onl it. Hard
times have not appreciably the
display of costly c!oths. A few of the
wearers m ionner years havo disap-
peared, but their places aro taken by
iresn uressers. un tho whole there is
no deterioration.

Tho New Vo M'tinl.
t. Louis (Jlolic-reiiio.r-

The fog-sign- apparatus is now con
structed in Ktich a manner that in c.ilin
weather its sound may lie heard twenty
miles. This power is gaim d by mean's
of two plotted cylinders, ono fixed and
tho other revolving in it. Tho slots, as
tl.cy pass ono another, stop or cut oil
tho passage of compressed air or steam
and thus causo a series of vibrations,
and consequently a musical note, the
pitch of which depends upon tho speed
of the revolving cylinder. In order to
vary tho note, it is only necessary to
control this velocity. Tlie double-not- e

horn is formed with n easing within
which is a fixed a slotted cylinder
and a revolving cylinder moving
upon a spindle. The slots aro formed in
each cylinder at opposite inclined angles,
so that tho motive fluid impinging
against a number of inclined planes
causes tho inner cylinder to revolve with
rapidity, carrying with it two disks, at
tached to tho common spindle, and upon
meir ponpneries are pressed levers, un
dcr tho action of small pistons operated
by diaphragms, to the outer surface of
which compressed uir is admitted.
When tho high note is required, one
Dranois put on; tor tno low note, both
oruKcs.

A ftea ook'n Training.
The Century.

A sea cook is a peculiar character, re
quiring a special training.. Ho must
know how to prepare a sea hash out of
salt-hors- e flavored with onions, inei ustei;
with the variegated browns of polished
mahogany, and savory enough to create
an appctito in a stomach that tho toss
ing waves have rendered as sensitive as
t ho needle ot a compass. I to must un-

derstand how to mako eatallo broad,
and toko his duff out of tho kettle on
Sunday as li,;ht as cotton and ns deli-

cate us spongo cako. Besides this, he
must know how to economizo in tho uso
of water nnd provisions, and, moro dilli
cult yet, ho must contrive to keep tho
crew satisfied with tho mess he cooks
for them, while, at tho samo time, ho
looks out sharply for tho mterwts of his
employer nnd the captain. Ho must
also bo i'roof against tho worst weather,
and undeviatingly punctual to tho hours
of meals. It goes without saving that
it is not an easy thing to find such a
paragon in tho galley; but when ho is
there, ho is, next to tho captain, by far
tho most important character on board.

The Earth an a Projectile.
Exchange.

If, looking at tho earth in an nrtil- -

tcry point of view, nnd following the
principles Ilelmholtz has laid down, tho
earth wore cons:dorcd an enormous pro
jectile, and if it were sup:iosud further
tho wuolo energy stored up in gun-
powder could bo utilized, there would
yet bo required a chargo 150 times
greater than its own weight, or D00

times than its volume, to communicate
to tho earth her orbital motion.

The Secret of Success.
Phrenological Journal.

Daniel Webster on ono occasion pre
sented, with a brief epistle, a valuable
book to a literary society at Harvard.
Tho nolo, so careiessly elegant and
graceful, elicited mnny compliments. It
was discovered, however, when tho book
was examined, that tho donor bad
thoughtlessly left between its pages n
paper on which half a dozen different
forms of the samo noto were written.

Advice to a Teacher.
(Charity Snow.

"Let mo tell yc, young man, git tho
good will of ycr scholars. Theru ain't
uothin' in tho world but what they'll do
for ye, if they liko yc, but if ycr git on
tho wrong sido of 'cm, they'll thawn
(thorn) yo to death. I could study up
more ways of thav. nin'a mastcr.in twetty
minutes, than ho could lick out of mo
in half a day. Now, joi joe t ca'.lato
that's the truth."

WHAT AN EMINENT LECTURER SAID.
Prominent anions gentlemen who have

attained a national reputation Is Mr. d

L. WIImiii, of I'hiludelphia.aiintiiral
artiht, a Hiiperlnr photographer, ami a tut
clnaliug speaker, lu winter lie aildreoses
large audiences, and in summer he gives
illUMirated lei turea at the various camps
or moral ami mligiousinslruclluu through
out. the country.

In consequence of close application to
his professional duties Mr. Wilson became
a con Armed invalid. His absorbing 1 'bor
connected wnn photographing the Leu
leiiMial Kxhibillnn In IsTo, wheu he bad
charge of over a hundred artlstsand work
men, first Impaired Ids naturally strong
constitution.

To a representative of a city paper who
cauea upon Air. w iison, lie gave tne fol-
lowing relation In regard to his loss of
health and subsequent complete restora-
tion:

"The strain on nie had been tno great,
I went down, down, gradually. bteame
to proMrated that I ivuld nut ilttp mort
(Attn an hour or two in the cuurae of ih
nlht. I ixiffertd with acute nruralma,
and tcith headache, vhuh, when they
came on twuienly, would rentier m pow-
erless to think or act. My appetite be
csine canricinus. and my digestion demor
aliced. My throat gat me trouble, and 1
vegan to be ajraul of Lnromc uroncnua,
Uue day five or aix years ago, a friend
who bad been cured of rheumatism by
Compound Oxygen, as id to me, 'Why don I
you try ConiK)und UxygenC I laughed at
me idea, lor 1 nud no laltu that such a
thing could reach inv case. But I con
suited Drs. Slarkey &. Pulen at their otlice
in Girard street, and concluded to give
inelr treatment a thorough.trial.

In less than a month 1 liegmt to feel a
great change. My headaches berame less
frequent, and I Oeyan to iict beltrr siren.
Hie strained, wearied feeling of the bodi
from whith. I had lonn suffered departed.
und with it the mental depression tinder
which I had luliored. Throat trouble
vent awa. und I had a decided increase
vi lung vo it er, My good avpet de returned
my rtiuestiie orouns dixnoitrd of all the
joua J gave tnem, I was us good as weir.

w "1 have sun e engnged lu iny old
duties w ith more than mv lormer activity.
and often in the open air, without any
r i roil c trouble, l attend without dilllruity
to the detinls of my large photographic
biiHinexH. I ran work as u general thing
aliout seventeen hour iu a day, and my
tcorK seuwm tires me.

A " Treutiie on Comjound Oryaen,"
containing a history or the discovery aad
mode or action or tins remarkable cura
tive agent, and a large record ot surprising
cures in Consumption, catarrh. Neuralgia.
Bronchitis. Asthma, etc.. and a wide range
of chronic disease, sent tree. Address
lMis. S taiikky & PaLBN, If 1.11 Arch street.
1 hilaitehihia.

Orders lor the Comu'Uiid Oxveen Home
T. ...ill 1... .1 II I I... II V II. .1i mil lie linen nv ji. ii, mai lie nn,
0 1 l'owell street, between Bush and
l'ine streets. San l'i am Isco.

By a boih r explosion in a brewery at
Peru, Ind , Marcullus liurtch was killed,

BESET ON ALL fclDES
By malaria, Iioh ihull we escape the dread In
fccliont is the question which the denizens of
fever and ague districts ask themtclvos. The
answer comes from fornior sufferers who for
years hove escaped vlio vlsiuitions ot tho
periodic tcotirge. through the protecting Infln-e- ii

e of llusletler's Moinach lilllers. When
tlio neccstiity lor using preventive mroMirrs
arises, use nils imuu- - or pieveiillun at once.
It reguluies die liver, faclllutos digisliuii. and
liberates Impurities from the spslfin, when
such exist, by iiruinoUnK licullhful action of I ho
boel and kitlm ys. Actearly. lu all regions
where iiiiusiuatie vapors breed diHuuse. it is
atolut ly iiccestary lo bu provided with a
sufi guard, and Uils ! true, t! ough a sojourn lu
such loculities Is ilcstlned to be brief. No one
can utl'ord to brrntlie malaria for a fliort Uuie.
The liiltcrs Is a sovereign specific for rlituma-tixin- .

debility and uui voutiiess. Keep It ou
baud.

The Royal electric 1 ght factory at Mon-
treal was destroyed by lire; loss, $ ,000,000.

"I rON'TWAHT RELIEF, BUT CURE,"
Is the exclamation of thousands sulTering
from catarrh. To all such we Hay: Catarib
can be cured by Dr. Snge's Catarrh

It has been done In thousands of
cases: why not in yoursf Your danger Is
in delay. Enclose a stamp to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y., for pamphlet on this disease.

At St. Louis II v men were kiiled by
sunstroke and two by lightning Inououay.

CATAltKH-- A New Treatment has Keen dis-
covered hereby a permanent cure Is ottevled In
from nnn to three applications, l'arliiulurs and
Iruatiso free on receipt of sump. A. II. DlXON
& Son. 306 King bu went, loionlo, Canada.

Concha. I'olila. anil Wore Throat
quickly relieved by "Urown's Bronchial
Troches." 2o rU. a box.

Try Ghkmka for breakfast.

Everyone's duty to use Oreiron Blood Purifier.

"I owe my

0M (Rtslorclion

to Health

iAJk and IDeauty

lo the

CUTICUM

REMEDIES."
TvUmmiUI of s Bos

lea My.

DISFinURIXO Humors, Humiliating
Tortures, bcrofula, Cult

Kheuin, and Infantile Humors cured by tlie
ClTICOlM l.'KMK.IIIKS.

Oirnoi'sa KK8..LVKNT, ths ne blood rnrlflCT.
elf.nMM the Mood and pereinnitioii of impnritlut and
IM)U(in(Sta elemenU, and Oiua removes th cachr.

C'liricen. tha grnt bkln (Jurv, Iniuinlr allara
and loluniialli'D, claAra Uia HKIn and Scalp,

hmla Ulcttra and bolfla, and reatona the Hair.
Oiirn USA Hiip, aii fiiullte Skin and

T"Hft Kenulall. i n carrd fr. m Ootioiira. la Indlliwn- -

aable lo tinning Hi In Pieraara, llaby llujura, Hkij
oumwxm, cinappea ao.i ouy bkid.

Outici'ra lU.Hvriiics sf hoIiiU.1t sura, and tha
only Infallllile blod 1'urtllcra and Halo llenutlAera.

H..1U everywhere l'rlop: IHiUcura, 60cvnti; soap, 3ft
centa; Kwa.lvfnt, 1 00. Porrsa Ukuo and Cukm- -

icalOu., Mosiom.

IVIETAL POISON.
I am a conncmntth by trade, and the small

fiarticles of brass and copper from Ming Rot
nn my arms and jxiisnni d my whole

system. Mercury administered brought on
rheumatism, and 1 mraiue a Helpless Invalid.
I tnolc two dozen bottles ol HAift's bK-(jll-

My legs, amis und hands n re all right again. 1

use tnem without pain. 11 y restoralioii la due
to S. b. 8. 1'KTKK K LoVR,

Jan. 8. 18S5. Augusts, Us,

MALARIAL POISON.
We have used S Ifi's Specific In our family as

an antidote for malarial poixon for two or threo
years, and have never known it to fail In a
single Instance. W. V. Kuuixiw.

buinlcr Co., ua.. n. im.
ULCERS.

For six or eight years I sufTorcd with ulcers
on my right leg. 1 a treated Ith Iodide of
i'utuseiiini and tlfrvurr aim I necanie Help
less. Six botdesof Swift s tyicdficinad a

cure. M. . WliwiN,
eb. 2S. ISoS. Gainesville, Oa.

Swift's Pneclfie Is enllrrly TfKclahle. Trea
tise on lll.Kxi and liisi asea mailed free.

Hie bwirr f eccinc Co , UrawcrJ, AUonta
Ca or IJUW. tfclbL. N. Y.

The Virginia Democrats have nominated
Ueuerai l ui Hugh Lee (or Governor.

AN ISirOSTANT ARREST.
The arti st of a suspicious character upon

ma general appearance, movements or
comi aiiloiiHhlp, without waillnir until he
has roblied a traveler, fired a house, or
murdered a follow-ma- Is an Important
mm mm oi a snrcwii uelecllve. Kven
more important is the arreKt of a disease
which, If not checked, will blight and de-
stroy a human life. The fieniient cough,
loss of aneellte, general languor or debil-
ity, pallid skin, and bodily aches and
pains, announce the approach of pulmon-
ary consumption, which Is promptly ar-
rested and iiernmnentlr cured by l)r.
l'lerce's "Golden Medical Discovery."
Sold by druggints.

By an explosion In mine at Sheepsklll
Hollow Cut, !., five men were killed.

When Baby was siok, wo rst bor CASTOIUA,
WTin alia was a Child, alio erlod for CASTORIA,
Wbeo she bseama litis, ah slang to C ASTORIA,
Wbsa she bad Cklkkeo, she gave thorn CASTORIA

John Moppln was taken from the Munro
City (111.) Jail by a mob and hanged.

Weak lungs, splttlngof blood, consump-
tion, and kindred affection, cured with,
out physician. Addresn foi treatise, w ith
two stamps. Vom.u's Disi'knsahy AIku-ic-

Association, UulTalo, N. Y.

Cholera is Inrrcaslng In Parts.

The bct Mood Purl Her and Tonlo Altormtlra In n.
It quick j; curti all DiMium orlxtimtltig frum ilia
imleml lat of tho HIhk or Llrur. KheuniKllHiiL u

lift, KhtiWitw, I !'(!, riiniiUn, Krmfiilii, Tumor. Halt
lihvtun aut Alfreur'.al rains re.imly yMd U IU purifying
inrtiiM. It luavtM thtu HIkk1 l'urw, tlia I.if er aud KM- -

tify hralthy, tha complf 1it.11 tirisht aiitl cltr
FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS.
J. R. GATES & CO., PROP'RS.,

SAV FRANCISCO, OAU

TUTrS
PILLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN US.

Tno Greatest Alodicol Trincipb of tho Age!

Indorsed all overtho Vorld.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappetlto. Nausea, bowelscos;
Uvbt.Pftiniu the Hood,with a. dull een--r

BationQn UibacjpurJPdlnjnudejr
tbo.Bnouldorblado, fullnogs alter eot-ln- gi

with a disinclination to exertion
of body orminJ, Irrltabll.ty of tamp-
er, Lpviplrlts,Los80t memoryjwltrT
a feeling of liaviniQtriiegloc1edBomo
dutyf woarTnesaTtlizzlness, Flatter
ing of the Heart, fiots before the eyes,
Yellow SkinlfeadaoheiH wstlesgnegs
at nlgLt, hlKnly oolorecfTJrlr.e.
IT THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
tyUOW C1SIAU3 T71U. 60CM SI BSTSLCm'

T JITS HLL3 are especially adapted to
suoh cases, one doso etrocts such aohango
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

Thoy Increase th Appetite, and canso
the body to Th on leah, thus tho sys-
tem Is uonrlahed, and by their Tonlo
Aetlnn on tho Ornai, lteea-l- r

Wloola nro pnnliipcd. Frs-- llli cents.

TUTTS HAIR DYE,
Guar IlAtRorWiusKKtu changed to a

Olobst 11lci by a slnlo application of
this Dra. It Imparts n mttarul color, acts
inslaiitaneously. Sold by DrntrlBU, or
sent by express nn rooulpt ot $ I.
Office. 44 Murrtw St.. " York.

h: Amber Soap Chemically Pure

o
w

a Don't lie a Clam
z

and bo rutitifiod with inferior

2 articlon, Jtwt bocauso you havo
UHcd them for years. Wako up

7j and look around, and Boo what

O aro tho lufot and" bett BOAru in O
q tlio markot.'' Wo know that you jjj

2 havo boon using $oap$ for wash- - g
iny unii cirunsiny yui iwauo iiiuii- o

em uf.wturoil from toapttone, pilch

2 and disrated fats, that give all
kinds of diieasea, such as itch 5

() and salt rheum, and mike the
iJbin full of pimples. You did

Cnot know that thoso diseases 73
U wcro tlio result of impure soap tj
CC being used in washing your
p clothes. Wo know you did not.

You thought that your blood Q
was out of order, and you havo

I been trying to rid your systom j
H of its impurities by taking all g
O kinds of medicines, and at tho

2 samo timo tho system has been X"

Ul absorbing poisons Irom your
clothes being washod with im-pu- ro

soui. q
j Tlio "Ambkr" JFasftinr; and yj

2 Cleansinj Soap w Chemicalbj PI

O Vrc, and it is tho only Chemi-- J

calbj rure Soap ia tho markot.
It is manufactured from a ro- - g

Q cipo endorsed by tho highest CO

(0 medical authorities a3 a Pi;rb Q
Soap.

TOR SAIE Cr AU. CR0CER3.

O

Amber Soap Chemically Pare o

nnn (Ino nil p.
fUtt jorj rnat. t kkk.

Ad.ir w h. JAMKH.linn rn.p
1'rinclpaJ, P.

portnuKi), onBaou.

C A. JONKO, M. D. i- 0. BRYANT, If. O

DRS. JONES & BRYANT,
Physicians and 8urgeons,

CAN BE FOUXD AT THEIR OFFICE DAT
nlRhL Jrllrlwlfury and diseases of

womaoaspouialtT. OUicaiSi First SL( up stairsh
PORTLAND, OREGON.

him 'j

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powilcr timer Tri A man el of pnrltT,

streniith ami wlliomcDia Mora acoiioiiii.'tl tiirji
tlx unlinajjr kinda. anil rmnnot ba aolil In emulat-
ion wltii tlia nuiltiuulo o low Imt, aluirt wufclil,
Alum or phuaphata powil.tr. Holil only in ouia
Kuril. IUuko I'uwusa Ca. liO Vail atrcvt, N. Y.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
rouTLAM), oitr.(.o,

A Boarding and Day School fcr Girls,
CONDUCTED It Y Til K MIHKK ROPNFY,

t'odcr Uiu MirwiL-l.'i-i ( Tho Kt. U.t. M. WlBTAa
Itouiim, 1. D . rtllnmo( Oi.'inu.

IVmitirli liKliucti.'n In Kngli-l- i. Ait, Ijtnpiaefa,
V1104 anil rmtrunirnlal Ulte and 1.4.itVtH.iliiK. A
s Tin of thirteen Iruclirra. Tuplla .liullt. .1 at any am
an.i InUiai.f rr all f tl;t 1V1 a.tmrnta Ti. nrw trim
k cli.i.nUiU);.ST Wl:PM:bDAY ttStlTtMLka
Cataluguu aunt 1 a apt lU'aik u.

THE BISHOP SCOTT GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

A Boarding; and Day Pohool for Boys.

Tim KlGHTIl VKAU UNDKU ITS I'HES- -
L cnt management begin ( EfTEMBi Rl

lioya n( any ay "r ilinrw ut a.lriniviiu nt ailinllhil.
r.r cnlii'iie or IniMuriw. Tlirw Yalo trail- -

uaU ainont Ilia trac-lir- Hrnn-lii- l InatniotloD lu IV11
inainOilp, Ilrawlnit, Muaioaml M lrrn Laiik'tiwa. Ilia.
ciillua alriot. Nu Iwd Uiya BiUiitltwt. Kur catalutfua
and circular or any Itifurniatlnn. ailduva

J. W, HILL, M. D , IInuI Mulrr,
P O. TnAWa 17. lrtLu.l, tirenun.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholosalo anil Itotall Doalers In

GUNS, FISHING TACKLE

r

aa

Sporting; Goods,
166 & 107 SECOND STREET,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

Tlia Portlntiil riiistncas Colleae. I'drtland.Onv
(ton, offers superior private ami elnaa liialriictlou
tu tlio young and nililillo-nxc- of lxth iuxps who
iieairo 10 ooiaiii a practical ooiicniion 111 me

with tlioronuli tviirk.smlaitlio
leiiatexHnsu. IHiraiii1oronlniriea.iloiiathr(iimli-nu'tlieyear- .

Btnilenta n.lmlltcsl anvtlmo
application. A, I'. AitMarHONii, l'rlnclial.

Orders for Sorts for all our
NO. 14 SERIES of Body Typo can
now be filled by return mail from
our Portland Branch, 1 12 & 1 14
Front St., Portland, Oregon,

PALMER & REY.

A Clear Skin
Is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Answer This If You Can.
Is there a pemon living who ever haw

mho of aguo, blllouHneas, nervousness or
neuralgli, or any (Uxeanoof the stomach,
liver or kidneys that Hop Hitters will not
cure i

"My mot her says Hop Hitters Is Iba only
thing that will keep her from severe att-
ack or paralysis and headache. lid.
Vswrgo Sim.

"My lilt le sickly, puny baby was chanjred
Into a Rivat nouni'lng Wiy, and I was rained
trom a sick bed by using Hop Hitters a"
short time. A oiiNU Morn Kit.

W "No use to worry alxmt any JJver,
Kidney or urinary trouble; especially
Uriel's DiseaHe or Diabetes, as Hop D1U
tera never falls of a cure wheraacure is
poaMiblelll

"1 had severe attacks of gravel and Kid.
"ney trouble; was uuable lo ct't. any roed-Irln- e

or doctor to cure me until I used Hop
Hitters. They cured me In a short lima.

T. It. Attt.
CT" Unhealthy or Inactive kidneys tans

"(travel, Brlght's disease, rheumatism, and
"a horde of otlierserioua and fatal diseases,
which can be prevented w ith Hop Hitters
If taken in time. -

"I.iidliiKton. Mich., Feb. 2, 1K70. I havs
sold Hop Hitter for four years, and there"
Is no medlciue that surpasses them for bil-
ious attacks, kidney complaints, and all
diseases incident to this malarial climate.

H. T. Alkxawdkb.
"Monroe, Mich., Sept. i'Rth, 188S. Firs:

I have been taking Hop Hitters for In Ham.
mat Ion of kidneys and bladder. It has
"done for me what four physicians failed
"to do cured me. The ellect of Die Bit-
tern seemed like magic to me."

W. L. Cartvu
GKNTH-Y- onr Hop Hitters have been of rrsat

Value to me. I wan luld np with typhoid raver
(or ovnr two nionlliH, nnd cnulil del no relWf
until I til. rl ynur Hop llitluia. To Ihoas aulfwr-lh- K

rrom debility, or any onu in feeble hf allh. I
niidlnlly reeuiiiineiid th in. J. C. Hloiraatx,
038 Fulton St., Chli'mm. IHh.

"Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old la-di-

are made perfectly quiet aud sprightly
by urdng Hop Hitters.

trNono (reniilno wltlinut bunch ot prrm
HilM on tlie whi'e IhM. bhtin all the vllu,
mImiiious slutr with "Hop" or "Hups"lu Uicar

I'lA-NMM- . (IKI.ANIH,

il a HA'Ksteinway; llooninh danoa; UuriMV
i rvna, Uoul inatriunontA Linniat atiM-- f Hind
Mimic and Hooka, lliiii.la aurplltit at Kjurtrrn trkwa

IL (JUAV vi 8 I'sat Htmot, Nan Kraniioo.

WATSON, WKIttUT St CO,
Wmli Grocers ail CommissicQ Mercttants

10 North Front St- - Portland.
Ran Franrlm (itttra-- U fmnt Ht

llamtlenn coiiiiiiiaaluD W hat, Woel, llona, S4a,
fwt, Hi.lo, (.'lilokuu.. Kk-o-. l.uiiilr, lli tP".Muliuen, Mill Kwil, IHK, llalley, llnliinf, I'ulatuaa
Itactin, ltnl. rlc. Aoeeiint aalea rvudrrvtl an utiy ol
aala. l fur otir markal rapurt. CurraayaatlaiMa
anil aonalKnuifiita llritel.

R. U. AVARE
' Jf Vil- - Lorillard's

THAT

Cllmas Phfj
bmrtnij a rrl Un i.iu ; llml Lorl Hani's
linae l.rii I'tln.. uuti llin Ivirllinr.1'

NnTf llpiliiu. ami Hint Lorlllunl'a Simll.x
t.ii- - an.l (imillty o.niriUlereU t

California Wire Works.
329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

tUXUFAOTUHUlS or

WWBVfflTHIMIRE

Baited WiralSoaaJK
Delng rrularly Ucsnanl we (uarantcs our suatomssf

agaiiin uauiaua.

brand of vary beat slesLBalingWireU1 at kiwaat mark rokm

Ufira Hattmrr AnhWth,ii1lvalsBd
II llC 1ClUll5twriiuae,furxiultryarJ,A.

Wira Plnthi0''' kinds rnrrntlt dryer,
IIIIC UIUUM ( art, lwrvUrs, fliltlhw, t

for rralnlnir hope, mads from atosl IsHopWirei king kniklks tuially lor Um puruoaa.

and all other kinds ot Irene toGopher Traps! uiuWm, siiulmila, rata and mlaa.

laj Ini out vlneyarrta, rtt--

Vineyard UnesS
stal

iniiMtanoM
wire.

and

Ornamental and Useful Wire and
Iron Work.

JTOTE-- IT at Fhixirrn tomimtitlnm by
horn umauUctuiti, and sell yoa war gmttm
aC a lower print.

m l saifai HIMSw ThlsCrentKleenthtna
liia Uriiiviiy and erve
lonie lures nnnaaifall. Narmua and l'hyaloai
Delnllty, L.a Vitality,
Weakruws, VMIe Dxallno,
Impiilnncy, Owrwnaltlvei
Uouilltlmui.rroaUlltia vJu
nryanllllaililar(tonii.laliiii.
I llanwa ol tlie IlkHHl, Krnp-tlou- a,

ami all theetilrlTeeta
ot yuuUihil f"lli tod

wt Domuuu'ntlf prw
ntlnf all lliTilunlarf

wrakaulnf drain. uxo U
tynlrn, liowerof tlir-- OMur

V- - -'-

-

- reatnrin( LH Manhood.
Vwivrnvwr a. .1 tho

case may be, sad whara all oilier remauloa karo failed.

A rermaDeat tore AbsolnlelyeoarasteeeJ.
Pries n per bottle, or flvs bottles for 110. Ben

norm reoelutol price, er O.O.U, to ane'lrfrra. aUlot.
liittnUtM lK. : la. tlll.l.l.

IVSiMKBJJ'lliswaiB)eaw sss

(iTZTTTiiuiia, auwuy euuadautUtl, by lottav 0 at
office. rss

THE SPECIALIST,
Ho. 11 Kearnr 81. Su Fruclaco. Cat

Tuuts AIL CiiaoKtc. Brsoiab ass Frivats PuaasM
with WoKDiaroi. Btiwaea,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
re a oertoln ctirs for
A'ftrroiM Itrhllltr, LtMtnliood, i'roslHlar'
bora, and all the evil
effnets ot youthful felllos
snd exceaena, and In
drinking liitoxkmtlns!
liquor. Dr. Mlntlo,
wliolaarertilarphi-aljl-

graduate ol the III.1 u
aityof I'ennaylirants
acres to forfeit I"C
a eaae ol this Mb' A
t'ltul Rpstontlrt (un

der bis special adrlct and treatment) will sot --er
It. W a bottle, or lour times the quantity avit to
any sdrlreason receipt of price, or C. 0. D. InptlraM
name if dojlred. by ir. Mlatle. It Korn; HU,
8. P. Cat Bend tor Uat ot queatlons and panii-J- a.

BAMTIB BOTTLE FREB
wffl be sent to any on applvlnj by letter, statist
ymntotru, sex and air. Htrlct saerecy ia regard to

all buaineae tractlons.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

K.P.M.7.Ho.Et.-&f.K.(7.- Ho 164


